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1. REQUESTED MOTION: 

ACTION REQUESTED: Approve the Agreement to Terminate Lease or Assignment of Lease with Conroy, Simberg, Ganon 
Krevans &Abel, P.A., for the County’s space needs within the downtown Fort Myers SunTrust Building, located at 2000 Main 
Street (STRAP No. 13-44-24-P4-00410.0010). The cost of the lease space will be approximately $180,000 for the first year; if 
the County does not purchase the building. 

WHY ACTION IS NECESSARY: Provides +/- 7500 square feet of office space for County needs within the subject building. 

WHAT ACTION ACCOMPLISHES: The Agreement terminates the lease of Conroy et al’s lease within the subject; if the 
County owns the building, or assigns the lease to the County; if the County does not own the building. 

II x CONSENT X STATUTE 125 A. COMMlSSiONER 
ADMINISTRATI\ IE ORDINANCE B. DEPARTMENT 
APPEALS ADMIN. CODE C. DIVISION 

OTHER BY: 

TIME REQUIRED: 
7. BACKGROUND: 
Lee County is in the process of purchasing the SunTrust Building at 2000 Main Street (the subject). Conroy, Simberg, et al is 
a tenant on the 7’” floor of the subiect. leasing approximately 7500 sq. ft. of office space. Conroy, Simberg et al has agreed to 
vacate their office space, at no ex&e or c&t; gnd assign-its interest to the County. This space will help to accommodate 
some of the County’s remodeling schedule and space needs. 

Upon the County purchasing the subject building, there will be no lease expense for this space to Lee County. 

Funds are available in account: 20864630100.506110 

County Manager 

APPROVED 
DENIED 
DEFERRED 
OTHER 

S:\POOL\SUNTRUSTBANK\BlueSheet\Terminate Lease.doclle l/29/04 
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AGREEMENT to TEKMINATE LEASE or ASSIGNMENT of LEASE AGREEMENT 

I. Let County, a political subdivision of the State of Florida, hereinafter called the “County,” has 
contracted to purchase the SunTrust Plaza, hereinafter called the ‘Building,” located at 2000 
Main Street, Fort Myers, Florida. Conroy, Simberg, &non, Krevans & Abel, P. A. hereinafter 
called “Conroy,” holds a lease agreement (see Exhibit “A” attached hereto and made a part 
hereof, hereinafter called the “Lease”) for approximately 7,550 square feet of office space in the 
Building, hereinafter called the “Premises.” To accommodate the County’s remodeling and office 
space needs, the County is willing to terminate or assume, at no cost to the County, Conroy’s 
lease and Conroy is willing to accept the termination or convey the assignment, at no cost to 
Conroy, of the Premises by the County: the termination or assignment is dependent upon the 
Ccunty’s owner&lo ofthe Building. The consideration for this agreement is the mutual exchange 
of promises by the parties he&o. 

II. The County is scheduled to close on the Building on February 9, 2004, IF, the ~10s’ 
as scheduled, the County agrees to terminate Conroy’s lease agreement upon delivery 
Premises to the County, in-broom clean condition, along with all Premises’ building fix 
pursuant to Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or &er February 10,2004, however, not after 
2004. Conroy agrees to accept the termination of its lease by the County, and agrees to deliver 
the Premises to the County, in-broom clean condition along with all Premises’ building fixtures 
and pursuant to Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or after February 10,2004, however, not after* - 
17,2004. Time is of the essence. 9 

/Jin, 

III. IF the closing does not occur February 9, 2004, the County agrees to assume Conroy’s 
lease agreement upon delivery ofth 

1 

Premises to the County, in-broom clean condition along 
with all Premises’ building fixtures a d pursuant to Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or after 
February 10,2004, however, not after 17,2004. Conroy agrees to assign its leasehold 
interest ofthe leased Premises to the County, and agrees to delivery of the Premises to the 
County, in-broom clean condition along with all Premises’ building fixtures and pursuant to 
Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or after February 10, 2004, however, not after 
is ofthe essence. 

IV. Fort Myers Venture 1, L.L.C., a Florida limited liability company, hereinafter called the 
“Owner,” is the leased fee owner of the Building. The Owner consents to the assignment of the 
Lease from Conroy to the County, and agrees that terms and conditions of the Lease will remain 
in full force. 
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V. Conroy is and will remain responsible for all lease payments and expenses up to and including 
the day of delivery of the Pxemises to the County. If the Premises are not delivered to the County 
b-17 2004, this agreement will be null and void; unless extended by mutual written 
a!zrm 

OWNER: 
Fort Myers Venture 1, L.L.C., 
aFloridalimited liability company 

By: 2000 Main St., LLC, 
a Florida limited liability company 
Its: Mailagar 

By: 

Paul Zampe I, ts M~ans.ger 
Date: -3 1 -0 

CONROY: 

COUNTY: 
CHARLIE GREEN, CLERK LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA, BY ITS 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

By: BY; 
DEPUTY CLERK (Date) CHAIRMAN OR VICE CHAIRMAN 

Date: 

P.3 

‘,“‘j ~:: :,:‘.;;.,;. ,,. ,, .<, APPROVED AS TO LEGAL FORM 
.~ ~’ ,‘. ~* 3 ;:p : ;: AND SUFFICIENCY 

.,:, ;!_ ..~~ “i 
) .,-,y “’ ” 

;,. 
C:\D&umentr and Sc~tings\sg.CONROYSIMBERG\Lacal Scttings\Temportny Intcmet Files\OLK2C\lcase 

ttxmination.wpd ,, 
._I _ 
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AGREEMENT to TERMINATE LEASE or ASSIGNMENT of LEASE AGREEMENT 

I. Lee Couury, a political subdivision ofrhe State of Florida, hereinafter called the “County,” has 
contracted to purchase the SunTrust Plaza, hereinafter called the “Building,” located at 2000 
Main Street, Fort Myers, Florida. Conroy, Simberg, Ganon, Krevans &  Abel, P. A. hereinafter 
called “Conroy,” holds a lease agreement (see Exhibit “‘A”’ attached hereto and made a part 
hereof, hereinafter called the “Lease”) for approximately 7,550 square feet of offke space in the 
Building, hereinafter called the “Premises.” To accommodate the County’s remodeling and office 
space needs, the County is willing to terminate or assume, at no cost to the County, Comoy’s 
lease and Conmy is willing to accept the termination or convey the assignment, at no cost to 
Conroy, of the Premises by the County; the termination or assignment is dependent upon the 
County’s ownership of the Building, The consideration for this agreement is the mufual exchange 
of promises by the parries hereto. 

II. The County is scheduled to close on the Building on February 9,2004. IF, the closing *s ooc 
as scheduled, the County agrees to terminate Conroy’s lease agreement upon delivery of the 
Premises to the County, in-broom clean condition, along with all Premises’ building fixture 

-71 
d 

pursuant to Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or after February 10,2004, however, not after J&c+ 17, 
2004. Co~oy agrees to accept the termination of its lease by the County, and agrees to deliver 
the Premises to the County, in-broom clean condition along with all Premises’ building fmmres At 
and pursuanr co Section 16.2 ofthe Lease, on or after February 10,2004, however, not after&z- 
17,2004. Time is ofthe essence. 

$&P- 

:III. IF the closing does not occur February 9,2004, the County agrees to assume Comoy’s 
lease agreement upon delivery ofth 

‘a, 

Premises to the County, in-broom clean condition along 
,tith all Premises’ building fixtures d pursuant to Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or after 
February 10,2004, however, not after 17,2004. Conroy agrees to assign its leasebold 
interest of the leased Premises to the County, and agrees to delivery of the Premises to the 
County, in-broom clean condition along with all Premises’ building fixtures and pursuant to 
Section 16.2 of the Lease, on or after February 10,2004, however, not after, ‘17,2004. Time 
is oftbe essence. * 

F+J 
\-s, v-i 

IV. Fort Myers Venture I, L.L.C., a Florida limited liability company, hereinat& called the 
“Owner: is the leased fee owner of the Building. The Owner consents to the assignment oftbe 
Lease from Conroy to the County, and agrees that terms and conditions of the Lease will remain 
in full force. 
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V. conroy is and will remsin responsible for sli lease payments and expenses up to and indud% 
the day of delivery of&e Premises to the COWIT, If the Premises are not delivered to the CoUnty 
b+&7 2004, this agreement will be null and void; unless extended by mutual written 
& W  PY -‘5 

OWNER: 
Fort Myers Venture I, L.L.C., 
a Florida limited liability company 

By: 2000 Main St., LLC, 
a Florida limited liability company 
Its: Manager 

By: 

CONROY: 

cHARLKE GREEN, CLERK 
COUNTY: 
LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA, BY ITS 
BOARD OF COUNTY coMMIssIONERS 

By: By; 
DEPUTY CtERK @ate) cIIA-LAIRMAN OR VICE CHAIRMAN 

Date: 

.:“> .: : ;,..; (,,, , APPROVED AS TO LEGAL FORM 
, ,! ,: )’ : ,,,., :.’ / ,, i i :! ’ n:+::.. AND SUFFICIENCY 

1 : :. 
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LEASE AGR%EMENT 

between 

FOUNTAIN SQUARE ASSOCIATES, 
'~ 

co~oy.’ SIM%IG & GA&N, P;A 
a Florida profession& associat'ion 

Dated: ..;rj- , 19s 

Suit'6 : 805 

., ;. 
Address: 2000 Main Street 

Ft. Wers, Florida 33901 



SUMMARY DP LEASE 

THIS DOCIX%!~NT IS Emx+ir.T 'A SDMMARY AND AMY PROVISIONS ~08 TBE'LEASE AND wi!BNR 
AGRNBNNNTS BNTWEEN LRNPLORD AND TENANT SNAU PFtWAkL OVER CONFLICTI,NG 
PROVISIONS CONTAIN-i93 BERNIN. 

(AI LANDLORD'S NAILING ADDRESS: FOUNTAIN SQUARE ASSOCIATES 
~c/o Stiles Property Menageme& Co. 
6400 North Andrews Avenue 
Ft. Lauderd~le, FL'.333,o~3-i901 

(Bl TENANT'S NAME; Conroy, Simberg &,Ganon, P.A. 

MAILING ADDRESS: 2000 Main Street, Suite 805 
Ft. Myers, Florida 33901 

(Cl DEMISED PREMISES: Same as above 

RENTABLE'SQUARE F00TAGE: 2,, 181 

(l-2) TEPN: three (31 years 

IE) COMMF.NCEMENT DATE: December 1, 1336 ~', 

OCCUPANCY DATE: November 1; 1996 

EXPIRATION DATE: November 30, 1999 

(Fl BASE R&T: $10.00 p.s.% (Ye&r 1,~ '. 

LEASE TERM ANNUAL BASE RENT 
wear 1) 

MONTHLY ,INSTALLMENT 
(Year 1) 

3 years $21,-810.00 Base Rent $1;817.50 
Additional Rent $1.115.95 

Sales Tax $ 176.01 
TOTAL $3,109.45~ 

iG) FIRST YEAR ESTIMATED EXPENSES: $6.14 Per Square Fobt 

(H) DAMAGE DEPOSIT: $3,109.45 

(1) PERMITTED~USE: ~,law~offices 

(J) EXHIBITS: The following exhibits attached t&thiS Leaee &e hereby 
incorporated herein and made a par&hereof. 

EXHIBIT 1 Floor~Pl.exx 
EXHIBIT 2 Legal Description 
EXHIBIT~3 Site Plan 
EXHIBIT 4 Estoppel Certificate 
EXHIBIT 5 
EXHIBIT 6 

Rules end Regulatiqns 
Signage 

Please make all checks payable te: FOUNTAIN SQUARE ASSOCIATES 
c/o Stiles Property~Management 
Accounting Department' 
6400 North Andrewe Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33309-1901 

PLEASE INCLUDE FWNTAIN SQUARE ASSOCIATES AS AN ADDITIONAL INSURED ON ALL 
INSURANCE POLICIES. ,~ 



his "Lease") is made and entered into as~of this 
, lY'++ .b, and between 

a Florida,General Partners zp ("Landlord") and 
Conroy, Simberg h Ganon, P.A., a Florida professional assoaiatjon ("Tenant"l. 

WITNESSBTB: 

TBAT LANQLORD, in considelration of the rents a!ld:agreements hereafter 
promised and agreed by Tenant to be .paid and pe?formed, do&hereby 'lease to 
the Tenant, and .Tenant does hereby lease .from Landlord the real property 
described herein, subject to the following terms and conditions. 

ARTICLE I 

43xtion 1.1 Description of Pq+rty. Landlord hereby leases to.Tenant 
and Tenant hereby leases from Landlord the following space: Suite 407. 
containing approximately 2,181 rentable ,square feet (the “Premises” ) 
approximately as. shown on the floor plan attached hei-eto as Exhibit "l",~ in 
the,building known as BAENETT CEWTRE located St 2‘000 Main Street, Fort Myers, 
Florida 33901 ithe "Btiilding"), as described in Exhibit "2' and depicted~on 
the site plan attached heretb,as Exhibit "3". together with the right to use 
in common with other tenants of the Building, their invite&s, customers and 
employees, the lobby areas, stairways, elevators. hallways, lavatories and 
all other common facilities contained in the Building and parking areas. All 
of the land and real property underlying the'Bull?ling or adjacent thereto, 
with all improvements thereto including the Building, arid used in connection 
With. tie operation of the Building shall. be referred to herein as. the 
"Property". 

~Saction 1.1(a) Expansian spbce. Tenant shall; during the Termh&reof, 
have the right to relocate to larger premises in the Buildink, if available, 
upon the same terms and conditions as contained herein Andy at the then 
Prevailing rate being p,aid hereunder; provided such premises is'at least 50% 
larger than'the Premises being leased hei-eunder and provided.the term of such 
lease is for not'less than 3 years from the date of'relocation. 

section 1.2 TeLPL. Tenant shall have'and hold the Premises for a term 
Of three (3) years~ (hereinafter referred to as the "Term" or "please Term"1, 
commencing on December 1, 1996 (the "Commencement ZJate"). and expiring on 
November 30, 1999 (the "Expiration Date"). If the Tcgm of this Lease 
Commences on any day of the month other than the first day, Rent from~such 
date to the end of. such month shall be prorated according to the number of 
days in such month and paid on a per diem basis, in advance, qn or before the 
commencement Date. The pxties hereto agree that when the dates of 
tiOmmenCemen\ and terminqtion,ti~f this L&se are determined, ~they wi,ll execute, 
Prior to occupancy, fan Estoppel Certificate in the form attached hereto as 
Exhibit ",4" certifying said'dates. Tenant's failure or refusal~to execute 
said EStoppel Certificate shall. constitute &default hdreunder. 

ARTICLE 11 

resection 2.1 Bass Rent; Late Charge; Sales Tax; Tebant agrees ~to pay 
Landlord an aggregate base rent for the firgt year of the Lease ~Tefdin the 

~amount of $21.810;00 (the,"Base Rent")~paQable in twelve. (12) equal monthly 
installments ~of $1,817.50 due on or before the first day of each and every 
month during the first year of~the Lease Term. In addition, Tenant shall be 
responsible for the payment of Addition&l Rent (defined below) as provided in 
Article III lthe Base Rent and Additional 'Rent shall sometimes be 
collectively referred to as ?he "Rent"). In then event any monthly Rent 
P&Dent is not.paid within five (5) days wafter it is:due, Tenant agrees to 
WY a late charge of five (5%) percent of the ~&aunt of the paynent due. 
Ten&t further agrees that the late charge imposed is fair &d reasonable, 
complies with all laws, regulations and statutes, and. constitutes an 
agreement between Landlord-and Tenant as to the estimated compensation for 

1 



costs~ and administrative expenses incurred,by Landlord due ~to the late 
payment of~Rent~to Landlord by Tenant. Tenant further~agsees that the late 
charge assessed pursuant to this Lease is not interest, ~and'the late charge 
assessed does .not cDnstitute a lender or borrowerLcredit& relationship 
between Landlord and T&ant, end may be treated by Landlord as Additional 
Rent owed by Tenant. Tenant shall pays to Landlord all sales or uses taxes 
pertaining to the Rent (curreritly 6%) which shall be remitted by Landlord to 
the Florida Department of Revenue: .~ 

seotion 2.2. Rental Adjustment.. Conunencir$ on the first anniversary of 
this Lease ,~.and each Andy every anniversary thereafter, 'the Base Rent shall 
increase by four (4%) perCent over the previous year's Base Rent. 

section 2.3. PayGnt without~wotice or Demand.. The Rent called for in 
:this Lease shall be paid to tendlord without notice of demand; and with&t 
counterclaim, offset;deduction, abatement, suspension, deferment, diminution 

.or reduction. Tenant hereby waives all rights noiv or h&e&fter conferred, 
by statute or otherwise, to &it, tkminate. or surrender this Lease or,the 
Premises or any part thereof, or to any abatement, suspensions, deferment, 
diminution or reduction of the Rent on account of any such circumstances or 
0caLrrence. 

Section 2.4.. Place of Payment., All payments of Rent shall~be made and 
;;iz;z Tenant to Landlord, c/o Stiles PropertyManagement, 6400 N. Andrew5 

, Ft..~Lauderdale, Florida, 33309, or at such other place aslandlord 
may, from time to time, designate in writing a* such Rent shail decotie due 
All Rent shall be payable in curr&t legal' tender of the United States, as 
the same is then by law constituted, and any rent check issued by Tenant, 
shall contain a reference of the mailing address oft the ,Preaises: Any 
extension, 'indulgence, or waiver granted, 
time, 

or permitted by Landlord in the 
manner or mode of payment 6.f Rent,’ upon'any occasion, shaY1 hot be 

construed as a continuing extension of waiver and shall~ not preclude Landlord 
from demanding strict compliance herewith. 

ARTICLE III 

ADDITIONAL RENT 

section 3 .l. Additional Rent.~ In addition to the Bake Rent, Tenant 
shall pay es Additional Rent,its proportionate share (~"Tsnant's Proportionate 
Share") of the Operating Costs (as herein defined) of the Building end the 
property. Additional Rent shall be paid to Landlord in accordance with the 
following provisions: 

1: Landlord shall furnish to Tenant~prior to thirty (3Q)'days after the 
begix$ng of each calendar year, including the first &lender year, a budget 
setting forth Landlord's, ~estimate of Operating .Costs for the up coming 
calender year. The budget shall be determined as though the Building were 

'occupied at the actual occupancy'rate or at an occupancy rate of ninety five 
(95%) percent, whichever is higher. Tenant shall pay to~Landlord, on the 
first day of each month as Additional Rent, en amount equal to one-twelfth 
(1/12thl of Tenant's Proportionate Share of Land&x-d's estimate of the 

Operating Costs for. that calender year. If.there shall be any 'increase or 
decrease in the Operating Costs for any year, wliether during or'after such 
ye==, Landlord shall furnish to Tenant a revised budget and the Operatinq 
Costs shall be adjusted and paid or refunded, as the c,ase.mey be. If a 
calendar year ends after the expiration or termination of this Lease, the 
Additional Rent payable'hereunder shall be proraved to correspond to that 
portion of the year 6ccurritig within the Term of this Lease. 

2. Within 120 days after the end of each calendar y&r, Landlord shall 
furnish to Tenant en operatinq statement showing the actual Operating Costs 
incurred for ~the preceding ye&r; Tenant shall either receive a refund dr be 
assessed hn additional sum based on the difference between .Tenafit's 
Proportionate Share,of actual Operating Costs and the payments,made by Tenant 
du'rinq the proceeding calendar year. Any sum owed by Tenant to Landlord or 
Landlord to Tenant shall be paid within ~10 days of receipt of assessment. 
Each OQeratinq statey.+nt qiven by Landlord shall be conclusive and binding 
Upon Tenant unless wzthin 30 days after the receipt thereof, Tenant shall 

:notify L+lord that it disputes the accuracy of sai$ operating statement. 



I 
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Failure of Landlord to submit the written statement referred to herein~shali 
not waive any rights of Landlord, unless such statement is not submitted '. 
within one year from the ,end,of the prior calendar year. 

sectiori 3.2. operating coats. Landlord's "Operating Costs" ,fhall mean 
expena?es incurred by Landlard in operating~and maintaining the Bullding and 
the Property, except for those expenses directly attributable to one.tenant 
or where 'a tenant is separately, metered due to a'special use, and shall 
include 1 the ~following: 

(a) management fees, wages and~salaries of all persons 
engagedin the maititenance and operation of the Building 
and Property; 

(bl social security taxes and all other.taxes (real or 
persotial) which may be levied against Landlord; 

(cl medical and general benefits for%,all Buildins 
employies, pension payments and other fringe benefits; 

(d) administrative expenses and chagges; 

le) all insurance premiums; 

(f) stand-by sprinkler charges, watercharges. and sew& 
charges; 

(cl) electricity and fuel used.in the lighting and ~211 
other operations of the q-on areas of the,B+lding;. 

(h) trash removal; 

(i) painting of all conunon areas of the Building. and 
Property; 

(j) window cleaning, janitorial services, and related 
equipment and supplies; 

(kl maint&+nce and repair: of the Building and Property; 

(1) maintenance and service contracts; 

(M tbols! equipmetit and suDplies necessary ,for the 
performance of repairs and maintenance (which are rwt 
required to be capitalized for federal income tax 
purposes); 

(Ii) mainpsexxe and ~repair of ~~111 mechanical and 
electrical equipment in the Building; 

(01 maintenance and repair of restrooms and other c,&nmon 
areas of the Building; 

(PI miihtenance and repair if pavement,~ qxzbS, walkways, 
lighting facilities, landscaping; driveways; pa,rk$ng 
Breas and drainage areas upon tlie Property; 

(9)~ real estate taxes assessed againat the Building and 
the Property. The. term "real estate taxes" shall mean 
any tax or assessment levied, :assessed or imposed at any 
time by any g&ernmental authority upon 01 a&.nst the 
Building or the Propertyj or.any part thereof, any'tax or 
assessment levied, or any franchise, income,, profit CC 
other tax or governmental impositidn levied, assessed or 
imposed against or upon the Landlord in substitution in 
whole or in part for any tax DT assessment +gainst~ or 
upon the Building or the Property or any part thereof; 

(~1 assessm&ts for public i.mprovements.imposed against 
the BuiJding or the ~Property: 



,lS) all other costs and expexises. which would ,be 
consi&ered a cu.stomary and'reasonable as aa expense of 
maintaining, operating or repairing the Building &&the 
Property; 

(t) all amounts collected and held by ~Landlord with 
respect 'to reJse?"Te a.CCOUnts for those items which 
Landlord has designated, which shall include painting, 
refurbishing, re-carpeting, redecorating or lai-xdscaping 
any portion of the Building and 'the Property and/or 
common and public areas of.~t,he Building $xclusive of any 
work~done in'any tenant's space, and includine (i) roof 
maintenance; (ii) repainting of the Building and, ~(iii] 

,maintenance of the parking lot. 

Section.3.3. Interim. Operating Expenses. During the period from the 
CommeIlcement Date of this Lease until December 31, 1996, Tenant shall pay, 2.6 
interim Operating Costs, $6.l4 per square foot per.year, payable monthly as 
Additional Rent, which is merely an estimate of the.aotual Interim Operating 
Costs for such period. Nbt later.than 120 days'after the end of the calendar 
year, Landlo+shall compute the actual, Operating Costs incur+7 during such 
period. Tenant shall either receive a refund or be ass&sed'an additional 
sum based,upon.th& difference between Tenant's 'Proportionate Share of actual 
Operating Cbsts end the payments.of Interim Operating Costs made ~by Tenant 
during such period. Any additional sum'owed by Tenant to Landlord shall be 
paid within ten '(10) days of receiut of assessment. An+ additional sum owed 
by Landlord to Tenat shall be,p&d credited toward ?enant~'s ,next month's 
rental payment. 

Section 3.4. Tenant's Pa!oportionate Share. "Tenant's 
Share" 

Proportionate 
shall be defined. as that ,fraction havihg.as a .numerator :the total 

rentable square footage l,eased hereunder, and having as a deriominator the 
total rentable aqu+re foptage of ttie Building. 

Section 3.5 CFAR on Controlltible Operating Expenses. Landlord hereby 
agrees that "Controllable.Operating Expenses" (all expenses other than real 
estate, taxes,~ Building insurance and cormnon 'area utilities) shall not 
increase'by more. than five (5%) percent per year over t&previpus year's 
Controllable operating Expenses, cumulative during' thee Term hereof,~and any 
renews.1 terms. Landlord's actual"costs for real estate taxes, Building 
insurance 'and common area utilities shall be passed through to Tenant on a 
pro-rata basis. 

‘~ ARTICLE TV’ 

SECDRITY/lXXAGE DEPOSIT 

Section 4. Security/Damage Deposit. Simultaneously with the execution 
of this Lease, Tenant shall pay the sum of~$3,109.45 to be held by Lendlord 
as a damage deposit and/or a.S security for the performance by Tenant’of all 
of the~~tenns, covenants ana conditions hereof,~ including, but not limited to, 
Tenant's default in the payment of Red or any other sum .due Landlord, 
whereupon Landlord shall have the right to apply a&l or~any part of the 
security deposit against: ~(a) unraasonable wear and tear of.the Premises; 
(b)~ loss or damage to the Premises or other propesty of,Landlord caused by 
Tenant, Tenant's employees, agents, invitees, or licensees; (c) the cost of 
restoring the Premises, except for reasonable wear and, tear, to theshe 
condition it was in at the time Tenant began occupancy thereof; end (d) Rent 
payments which remain due and owirig beyond any applicab1.e grace period. 
Landlord shall not be limited in pursuing Landlord's remedies against Tenant' 
for costs, losses or damages to the Premises or to any other property of 
Latidlord~ for any such~costs, 
security deposit, 

losses qr damages which are in excess of the 
Such security deposit shall bear no interest and may be 

commingled with other security de@osits or funds of Landlord. 

ARTICLE Y 

USE OP .PF.RUSES 

section 5. U*a of Premisas., Tenant shall use the Premises for law 

4 
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offices end other commercial office businesb purposed, and for no ~&her 
purpose without first obtaining the written consent of Landlord; which 
consent shall not be unreasonably~withheld:. Tsnsnt.will~nat use 'or permit 
the use of the Premises or any portion thereof for.any unlawful purpose. or 
which would be a nuisance or annoyance or cause damage tb Landlord or 
Landlord's other tenants, or which would invalidate afiypolicies of insursziCe 
or increase the premiums thereof, now or'hereafter written, on the Building 
and/or the Premises; 

ARTZCLE VI 

PRCPARATION OF !lSE ~PREMISES 

'seceian~6.1. Leasehola Improvements. 'Landlprd agrees to clean the 
existing carpet in the .Premisek and to touch-up the existing paint. 
Otherwise, Tenant~hereby aqrees to accept po,5s&sian of the Premises in its 
prfseilt *s.s is" condition, and any and all improvements to the Premsies shall 
be at Tenant's, sole cost and expense and iti accordance with Article X below. 
Landlord shall contribute $Z.O&per r&-&able square foot toward Tenant's cost 
of, installation end wiring of its phone lines and computer system. Such 
co+ribution shall be paid to Tenant within, twenty ~~(7.01 days of 'Lease 
comencement . 

Section 6.2. Acc*ptancsof Premises. Tenant acknowledges that Landlord 
has not made any represen~tations or warranties with respect to~the condition 
oft the Premises, and neither Landlord nor any assignee of.Lwdlord shall be 
liable for any latent or patent defect therein, although Landlord agrees'that 
it ,shall be responsible for correcting any such defect., 'The taking of 
Possession of the Premises by Tenant shall.be~condlusive evidence that the 
Premises were in good and satisfactory condition at .the time.such rj,ssession 
was taken, except for the minor or insubstantial details of which Tenant 
gives Landlord notice, within thirty (301 days after .the Commencement Date, 
specifying such details with reasonable particularity. 

ARTICLE VII 

LANDLORD AND TENANT OELIOATIONS 

section 7.1. TBnapt's odligations. Tenants shall be responsible 
for the ,cost of all repairs, the need for which arisesotit of: 

alterations; (g' the' performance or existence of Tenant's, Work or the 
installation, 9% or operation of Tenant's prpperty in the Premises; (c) the 
mOVingOf Tenant's property in or out of the Building; (d) the act, omission, 
misuse or negledt of Tenant nor any~ of its subtenants or its employees, 
agents, contractors pr invitees. Tenant shall also be responsible for the- 
replacement of all scratched, damaged or broken doors and glass in,and about 
the Premises, maintenarice an+ replacement of wall and floor coverings in the 
Premises and for the repair and ma?ntenance of all sanitary and electrical 
fixtures therein. All such repairs shall be performed at~such times nnd in 
such a manner as shall cause'the least interference with Tenant's use of the 
Premises, the operation of the central systems of the Building and the use of, 
the Building by other occupantti. 

Section 7.2. Lsndlord'a Obligations. Landlord shall be obligated to 
keep and maintain the c&unon areas of the Building, and its systems and 
facilities serving the Premises, in g&d working order and shall tike all 
repairs as and when needed, except for those repairs for which Tenant is 
responsible pursuant to any other provisions of this Lease. Tenant waives 
all claims against Landlord for 'dsmsges to persons dr property arising for 
any reason, except those arising as it result of Landlord's negliqence. In 
addition, unless negligent, Landlord shall not be liable for any dainage to 
Tenant’s property caused by water from bursting or leaking pipes, waste water 
about the Property, or otherwise; or from an intentional or negligetit act of 
any co-tenant or occupant of the Property, or.other person, Or by fire, 
huv-ricane br other acts of God; or by riots or vandals; or from any oth$r 
cause; all such risks shall be assumed by Tenant. Landlord shall'not .be 
required to'furnish any services or facilities to, or to make any repairs to 
or replacements or alterations Of, the Premises where necessitated due to the 
fault of Tenant, its agents or employees, or other tenanka *ho:- ..___L~~ 



employees. 

Section 7.3. Seryities. Landlord, at Tenant's expense, shall furnish to 
the Premises reaso.nable quantities of .heat, ventilatidn, air condition, 
electricity; elevator service and water as shall be furnished twthe Premises 
at all times during the term of this lease from '7:OO A.M.~to 6:.00 P.M. 013 
weekdays, and on Saturdays from 9:OQ A.M. to ~1:OO P.M. On Sundays and days 
observed by the Federal Government or the State of Florida.as legal.holidays. 
and such'other days as shall be.designated by them asholidays, such service 
shall not be~pravidedby the Landlard:.Tena.nt shall 'nave access ~to after-hour 
electrical service including WAC via an energy-management card activated 
monitoring system. Tenant will'be charged a ratwoE $25.DO for the first hour 
of after-hour services and an hourly rate of $12.50 for each additwnal~hour 
of the service, thereafter. Tenant will b& charcred for a minimum of two (2) 
hours for 

(a) 

(b) 

(cl 

each usaqe. 

If Tenant's utility or s&vice rec&rements in&ease over 
its requir'ements as of .the date the term commences, 
Tenant shall~ not, without Landlord's prior written 
consent in i each instance, connect any fixtures, 
appliances or equipment (other than lamps, typewriters 
personal computers,and similar %nall office machines), t9 
the Building's electric system of the: Premises, Should 
,Lar+dlord grant such donseht, all additional risers or 
other equipment required therefore shall be provided by 
Landlord and the cost thereof~shall be paid.by Tenant 
within 10 days after being billed~ therefor. As a 
condition to granting such consent;.Landlord may require 
Tenant to agree to pay as Expenses an tiount which'will 
reflect,the value to Tenant .of,the additional service to. 
be furnished by' Landlord, that is, the potential 
additional .electrical energy to be made avail'&le to 
Tenant based~upon.the estimated additional'eapacity of 
such additional risers or other equipment. If Landlord 
and Tenant cannot agree thereon, such amcaunt shall be 
.determined. by a reputible: independent, el&trical 
engineer, to be selected by Landlbrd and paid equally by 
both parties. When the amount of such increase is so 
determined, the parties .shall execute ati agreement 
supplimentary hereto to reflect such increase. 

Tenant shall not place a load upon any floor .of the 
Premises which exceed the load per square,foot which such 
floor was designed to carry or which is allowed'by law. 
Business machines and mechanical equipment belonging to 
Tenant which cause noise or vibration that .may beg 
transmitted to the structure of the Building or to the 
Premises to 'such ~a degree as to be oBjectionable to 
Landlord shall- at the Tenant's expense, 'be placed and 
maintained by Tenant in sittings of cord, rubbei, or 
spring-typevibration eliminators sufficientto eliminate 
such'noise ore vibration. 

Landlord shall cause the Premises, including the exterior 
and~interior of the windows .thereof, to be cleaned in a 
manner standard to the Building. Tenant shall pay to 
Landlord on demand, the cost incurred by Landlord for: 
(a) extra cleaning work in the Premises,requiredbecause 
of' (i) misuse or neglect on the part of Tenant or 
s+tenants or its employees or visitors;. (ii) the tise of 
port+ons of the Premises, for special purposes requiring 
greater or more difficult cleaning ~Work than 'normal 
office areas; (iii) interior glass partitions or unusual 
quantity of interior qlas~s surfaces, and (iv1 non- 
building ~standard materials ~'or ,finish&s installed by 
Tenant or at its request; lb) removal from the 'Premises 
and the ~Building of.any refuse +nd rubbish to Tenant in 
excess,of that ordinarily accumulated in busine& office 
occupancy or at time* other than Landlord's standard 
cleanins times; and (c) the use of the Premises by Tenants 
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(d) 

(=I 

other than during normalbusiness~hours On business days. 

Landlord'r&er&s the right, Without any liability ,to 
Tenant and without affecting Tenant's covenants and 
obligations hereunder, to stop service-of the heating, 
air conditioning, electric, sanitiary, or other Building 
systems serving the Premises, ,oti to stop any other 
services,required by Landlord wider this Lease,, whenever 
and for: so long as may be necessary, by reason of 
accidents, emergencies, strikes, or the making of repairs 
or chafqes which Laidlord isrequired by this Lease or~by. 
Jaw to make or in good faith deems necessary, by reason 
of difficulty in securing proper'supp&ies of fuel, steam. 
water,,electricity, labor, or supplies, or by reason of 
any other cause beyondLandlord's reasonable control. Iti 
such etiet Landlord shaI1 use its best efforts to restore 
such seryicels). In the event the interruption exceeds 
seven (71 consecutive business days, Tenant's Rent shall, 
abate as of the eight (8th) day until such service is 
restored. In the event such service(s) is not resotred 

,within four (4) weeks due solely to circumstances within 
Landlord's qntral, Tenant shall,have the right,'within 
seven(?) days thereafter to terminate this Lease by, 
providing Landlord with thirty (30) days written notice. 

Tenant s&all be solely liable ,for telephone expenses 
relating to the Premises. 

Section 7.4. %  Tenant Electric. Tenant.shall be solely responsible for 
its proportlona$ share of electricity serving the Premises whidb shall be 
determined by dividing Tenant’s rentable square footage-leased hereunder by 
the total rentable square foptage on Tenant's floor; prpvided, however, that 
appropriate adjustments shall be made in determining the cost of Tenant's 
electricity which is directly affected by the level of occupancy of the flobr 
as though One hundred percent (100%) of the total'retitable xquuare footage of 
the floor~h.&z.be&n occupied. 

ARTICLE YIIL 

Section E.1. Landlord'5 FTq3ert.y. All fixtures.. equipment, 
improvements, aid appurtenances attached to or built~into the Premises at the 
Commencement of or during tha Term of this Lease, whether or not by or at the 
expewe Of Tenant, shall be and remain a part of the Premises, and shall 
be~dtiemed the property of Landlord and shall.not be retioved by Tenant except 
as set fbrth herein. Further, any carpeting in the Premises on the 
commencement pate, shall not be removed by~Tenant. 

se&ion 8.a. Tenant~s Property. All,moveable partitions, business and 
trade fixture, machinery and equipment, comm~ications.equipment, and office 
equipment, whether qr not attached to or buil,t'i,nto the Preinises; which'are 
installed in the Praises by or for the ticcount of Tenant without expense to 
Landlord and~which can be removed without s~tructural damage to,the Building; 
and all furniture, furnishings and others articles of moveable personal 
property owed by Tenant and located in the Premises (hereinafter 
collectively refcrred'to as "Tenant's Property") shall be and shall remain 
the property of Tenant and may be removed by Tenant at any time during the 
Term of this Lease. In the even,t Tenant's Property is so removed, Tenant 
shall repair or pay the cost of repair-in&any 'damage to the Premises 'or to 
the Building resulting froin the installation and/or ~removal thereof, and 
restore the Premises to the same physical ,cohdition and layout a6 they 
existed at the time Tenant was given possession of the;Premis&, reasonable 
wear and tear excepted. Any equipment or 'other property for which Landlord 
shall have granted'any allowance or credit to Tenant shall not be deemed to 
hive been installed by or for the accbunt of Tenant without exgens,e to 
Landlord, shall not be considered Tenant's ProQerty and shall be-deemed the 
property of Landlord. , 

section 8.3. Removal Of Tenant’s Property. At or before the expiration 
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date of this Lease, or the,date of any earlier termination herepf, T&&t, at 
its expense, shall remove from the Premises all of Tenant's property (except 
such items 'thereof as Landlord shall have ~a%pressly permitted to remain, 
which property,shall become the Property of. Landlord), and Tenant shall 
repair anydamage caused by such removal, and restore~the Premises to~the semen 
condition that existed at the time Tenant tias given possession of the 
Premises , ,reason&ble wear and tear ,excepted. Any,other items of Tenant's 
Property which. remain in the Premises after the expiration date of' this 
LE3%SS, Or after a period Of 5 days fdllowing an earlier termination date, 
may, at the option of,Lar~dlor$ be deemed to have b&n abandoned, and in such, 
case, such items may be retained by Landlo+. Ftilrthelmore, Landlord may 
request Tenant~to remove any alterations made~by Tenant~pursuant to Article 
X hereof, and to pay to ~Landlord the cost,of repairing any damage to the 
Premises or the Building resulCing from such removal,, and the cosr. of 
restoring the Premises to the same physical condition and layout,?& they, 
existed at the time Tenant was given Possession of the Fremises, re&onable 
wear and tear excepted. 

INSURANCE 

section 9 .l. Tenant '6 Insuranc6 ; 
(a), Tebnt~ shall, during.the Term of'this Lease, maintain Commercial 

General~Liability insurance against public liability, including that from 
.persOnal injury or p+oparty.damage in or about the Pr&mises resulting from 
the occupation, use or operation of the premises, insuringTenant, in amrx~nts 
Of not less than~One Million ($1;~000,000.00) Dollars'Cowbined Single Limit 
for both bodily injury and prdperty damage; 

(b) A&l policies of insuraqce provided for in this Section 9 shall be 
issued in a form acceptable to Landlord by,insurance companies with general 
policyholder's rating of "A~" as rated in'themdst currently avaiLable *Best',s 
Insurance Reports", and qualified to do business in Florida. Each and every 
such policy: 

1. shall be issued in the name of T&ant and shall include Landlord~and 
any other parties in interest designated in wkiting~by notice from 
Landlord to Tenant as ~additional insureds; 

,’ 

2. shall be for the mutual and joint benefit and protection of Landlord 
and Tenant and any'such other parties in interest included as additional 
insureds; 

3: shall lor a certificate thereof shall) be delivered to~Lan+x-d (and 
atiy such other partie's in interest) 'at least 10 days before delivery of 
possessibn of the Pxxd.ses‘to Tenant and thereafter, at least 30 days 
prior to the expiration of'each policy. 
shall expire or terminate, 

As often as any such policy 
renewal or additional policies shall be 

procured end maintained in~like'manner and to like extent; 

4. shall contain a provision that the insurer will give to Landlord and 
such. dther parties in interest at least 30 days notice in writing in 
advance of any cancellation, termifiation or lapse, or the effective date 
of any reduction in the amount of insurance; 

5. shall be written as a primary policy which does not contribute td 
and is not in excess of coverage which Landlord may carry; atid 

6. shall contain a provision that Landlord &d any su+other parties 
in interest, although named as an additional insured; shall nevertheless 
be entitled~ to recover under s&d policies for any loss occasioned to 
it, it2 &rvants, agents and employees, by reason of the negligence of 
Tenant. 

cc) Any insurance provided for in thissection 9.1 may be maintained by 
means ~of a policy or policies of blanket insura&e; provided, however! that: 
ii1 Ladlorcl and any other parti& in interest from time to time deszgnated 

by Landlord.to Tenant shall be named as an additional insured thereunder; as 
interests may appear; (ii) the coverage afforded Landlord w&any such other' 
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,parties in interest will not be xeduced or diminished by reason of the,use Of 
such blanket .policy of ~insurance; and (iii,,tiie requirements set forth in 
this Article are otherwise satisfied. 

(d) ~These insurance reguirements are subject to modification in the 
event any mortgagee of Ltidlord requires different insdrance. In such event, 
the reasonable r&uirementqof such mortgagee shall tiontrol. 

section 9.2.' Pesttiction Of ~Premises. If, 'during the Term hereof, the 
Premises are damaged by reason of fire or other casualty, Tenant shall give 
immediate notice thereof to Landlord. Landlord shall promptly repair or 
rebuild the same at Landlord's expense unless such change ~was caused by 
rrenant., its agent, invitees,. or employees, so as to make the Premises at 
least equal in value to those existing immediately prior'to such occurrence 

'and as nearly similar to' it in character as shall be :practicable and 
reasonable. If the Premises shall be so'damaged by fire or otherwise that 
the cost of restoration shall exceed Fifty Percent (50%) of the replacement 
value thereof immediately prior to such damage, Landlord may, within thirty 
(30) days'pf receiving Tenant's noti,ce of such damage, give notice to Tenant 
of its election not to rebuilds and to terininate thib'lease, whereupon this 
Lease shall cease an&come to en end, as of the date,specified in said notice 
to Tenant, and the Rent shall abate as of the date of ,wch early terminatipn: 
In such event, the entire insuraiicr proceeds shall be and remain then outright 

.property of LanqYlord, .and Tenant shall receive .from Tenant's Qsurance : 
carrier, proc60ds from damage/destructioxi of ~ena+'s persqna~l contents 
within the Premises. 

ARTICLE x 

UTEIULTIONS AN9 EXE&WC'S LIENS 

section 10.1. Alterations by Tenant. No alteratiorrs to the, Premises 
shell be mede~@y Tenant UnlesSthe following conditions 'are met; 

i”) No alterations shall be undertaken without the prior written 
consent of Landlord; 

(b) 'No alterations shall be undertaken until Tenant Shall have 
procured all permits, licenses and other authorizations required for 
the:lawful and~proper unaertaking thereof; ,and 

CC) all alterations made by Tenant shall remain on and be surrendere& 
with the Premises on expiration, or termiriation of this Lease, except 
that Landlord can elect, within.30 days before expiration oi termination 
of the Lease, to rS&re~Tenant to remove any and all alterations Tenant 
has made to the Premises; 

Section 10.2. Mechanic's, Materialmen's aixd Laborer's Liens. Tenant 
agrees~ that it will make full and prompt payment of all suw:necessery to pay 
for the cost of repairs, alteratibns, improvements,~ changes or other work 
done by Tenant in or about the Premises, and further agrees to indemni'fy and 
lold Landlord harmless from and against any and all costs and liabilities 
incurred by.Tenant, and against any and all mechanic's, matorialmenls or 
laborer's liens arising out of or from such work or the costs thereof which 
may be asserted, claimed or charged against the Pr&.seS or the Building or 
site 'upon which it is located. 
contained in this Lease, 

Notwithst,andinT 'anything to the contrary~ 
the interest of Landlord in the Wemises shall not 

be subject to liens for improvemefits made by or for Tenant, whether or~not~ 
the same shall be made or done in accordance wit$ any agreement between 
Landlord and Tenant, and it is specifically understood and agreed that in no 
event shall Landlord or the interest, of Landlord in the Premises beg liable 
for 0~‘ subjected to any mechanic's, materialmen's, or laborer's liens for 
improvem&nts made by Tenant or for which Tenant is responsible for Qeyment 
under the terms hereof, Tenant shall disclose,th& terms hereof to all persons 
dealing width Tenant, who shall thereby be placed upon notice of this 
Pr'ovision. In the event any claim of lien shall be asserted of record against 
then interest of Landlord in the Premises; the Building or the site upon which 
it is located on account of or growing out of any~impsovement, or work done 
by or fey Tenant, or any person claiming~by, through or.under Tenant, for 
improvements or work the cost of,which is the responsibility of Tenant, such 
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claim of~li&'shall be void ab initio, and Tenant agree* to have,such claim 
of lien cancelled and discharged of,recbrd (eithei by payment or bond a* 
permitted by law) within Cen (10) day* after tbe,filing thereof, and in the 
event Tenant shal.1 fail to do so, Tenant shall be considered in'default under 
this Lease. Tenqt’s failure to comply with all tetis and conditions of this~ 
paragraph shal.l constitute a material default under this Lease, etititling 
Landllord to all remedie,s.:provided for &rein, or at law or in equity, by 
statute or otherwise. 

ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING 

section 11.1. Tenant's Transfer. 

(a) Tenant shall not,, whether volun&ily, involuntarily, by operation 
of law or otherwise: (11 ass$gn, sublet,' or otherwise transfer this Lease or 
the Term and estate hereby granted, dr'offer or advertise to do so; or (2) 
mortgage, encumber, or otherwise hypothecate this Lease or the Premises 01: 
any Qart thereof in any manner whatsoever, without ixi each instance obtaining 
the prior written consent of Landlord, which c!xlsent shall not be 
unreasonably withheld. 

(bl Landlord Mayo consent to the sublease~of all or, any part 'of the 
Premises provided Tenant enters into a sublease hontaining the same terms and 
conditions contained herein (exciusiva of Rent), and Landlord shall receive 
one-half (l/Z) of any higher Rent paid by a,subtenant. 

Lc) Any assignment agreed to by Landlord shall~be evidenced by a 
validly executed assignment and a*sumption.of lease. Any.attemptedtran*fer, 
as&Wnent, subletting, mortgaging or encumbering of this Lease in violatisn 
of this Section 11.1 shall be vbid,and confer non rights upon any third 
person. .Such attempt shall constitute a material breach 'of,this Lease and 
.exititle Landlord to the remedies provided for'default, including termination 
hereof. 

(d) Tenant shall always, and'notwithstanding any such assignment or 
subleasing remain liable for the payment' of Rent hereunder and for the 
performance of all of the agreqents. tionditions, coveriatits and terms herein 
contained, on the part of the Tenant herein to 'be kept, observed, or 
performed, his liability tq always be that of principal and not.of surety, 
nor shall the giving,of such coneent to an assignment or sublease, be deemed 

'a complete performance of the *aid cove&nts contained in this Article 50 as 
to permit any subsequent assignment or ~subleasing without the Like written 
consent.~ 

(e) Notwithstanding~' the foregoing, where'Tenant desires to assign or 
sublease, the Landlord shall have the right, but not the, obligation, to 
cancel and ~terminate the Lease and deal with Tenant's prospective assignees 
or subtenant directly'without any obligation to Tenant. 

(fl Notwithstan@ing anything to the dontrary contained in this ArticG 
or in this Lease, Tenant may not under any circumstances assign this Lease or 
sublet the Premises or any past thereof uptil as least ninety (90%) percent 
of the rentable space in the Building has been leased by Landlord. 

section 1l.a.~ Tenant's Liability. N&withstanding any 'assignment or 
sublease; and notw~ithstanding the acceptance of,Rent by Landlord from any 
such assignee or sublessee; Tenant, shall remain liable for the payment 
of uncollected Rent hereunder and for the ~perfonnence of, all of the 
agreement*, conditions, cqvenants Andy terms herein contained. 

section 11.3. Landlord'* Transfer. Landlord shall at ail times h&e 
the rights tb sell, mortgage, or otherwise encumber oq,dispose of Landlb&-d's 
iriterest in the Property, the Building, Premises, and thi*.Lea*e. 
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ARTICLE XII 

OBLIGATIONS 

section 12.1. obligations of Tenant. Tenant .shall, during the Termof 
this Lease, ,at its 3ole cost and expense, comply with all valid laws, 
ordinances, regulations, orders and rs+uiremefits of any governmental 
authority which may'now 6r hereafter be applicable to the Premises ore to~its 
use, whether or,not the same shall interfere with the use of or occupancy of 
the Premises arising from: (a) Tenant's use of.the Premises; (b) the manner 
or conduct of Tenant's business or ,operation of any causes or condition 
created.by 'or at the instance of Tenant; or (2) breach~of any of Tenant's 
obligations hereunder, whether or not such'compliance requires.work which is 
structural or non-structural, ordinary or exkraorditiary, foreseen or, 

unforeseen;. and Tenant shall pay all of the oosts;'expenses,~ fines paalties 
and damages which may be imposed upon Landlord by reason or arising out Of 
Tenant's failure to fully and prompt&+ comply with and~observe the provisions 
of this Section 12.1. Tenant shall give prompt notice to~Landlord of any 
notice it receives of .the violation of any law or'requirement of any wublic 
authority with respect to the,Premises or the use or occupation thereof: 

Section12.2. Rules al-d RegulatirxLs s Tenant shall also Comply with all 
rules and regulation&now existing (See Exhibit.51 OF as may be subsequently 
promulgated by Landldrd~to all eenants'o'f the Buiiding. Tenant shall also 
comply with, the Declaration, and the .rule$,and regulations now or hereafter 
imposed by the Association. Copies of such docume+s are available for 
inspection at Landlord's office. 

AR3!ICLE XIII 

WWDLORD'S RIGlIT TO PERFORM TENANT'S COVSNANTS ,' 

Ssction'l3.1. Payment or~Perfanr.ance~. Landlord shall have' the right, 
upon 10 days written notice tom (or without notice in case,of emergency or'iti 
order to avoid any fine, penalty, or cast which may otherwi'se be impo+d gr 
incurred), fallowing the expiration of any applicabls cure period, to make 
any'payment or perform any~act required of Tenant,under this Lease and in 
exercising such 'right, ~to incu? nedessary and incidental c&t and expenses, 

,including tieasonable. attorney's fees. Nothing herein shall imply any 
obligation on the part of Landlord to make .any payment or perform any act 
rewired of Tenant. and the exercise by Landlord of'itis right. to do so,shall, 
not c~onstitute a release of any obligation or a waivers of any default by. 
Tenant. 

section 13.2. Reimbursement All payments made an@ all costs and .: ~expenses incurred in connetition with the exercise of 'the rights~ set forth 
above shall be reimbursed by Tenant within 10 days after, receipt'of a bill 
Setting forth the amounts so expended, together with.interest at the annual 
rate of 18% from the r&pective dates of the.making of such,payments or.the, 
,incurring of such costs and expenses. Any payments, costs and expenses made 
or incurred by Landlord may be treat&d Bs,Additiotial Rent owed by Tenant. 

ARTICLE XIV 

SUBORDINATION AND ATTORNMENT. 

Section 14.1. Subordination. This Lease, and all rights of .Tenant 
hereunder, are and shall be subject and'subordinat& to my mortgage or other 
encumbrance, whether now of record or recprded after the date of this Lease, 
affecting the Premises, the Building or the Property. Notwithstanding ~that 
such subordination is self-operative without any further act of' Tenant,~ 

~Tenant shall,~ from time to time, within. ten (10) days~ of request ~from 
Landlord, execute and deliver 'any documents or instrumqnts that may Abe 

-required by a Superior Mortgagee (defined below1 
subordinatibn. Any mortgage t&which this Leas& is subjecyand sub&@inate 

confirm such 

is hereinafter refelred~ to as a "Superior Mortgage3!, and the holder of a 
Superior Mortgage is hereinafter referred'to as a "Superior Mortgagee". 
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Section 14.2. AttO~sRt. Zf any Superior 'Mortgagee shall succeed to 
the rights of Zandlord hereunder, whether through possession or foreclosure 
action or delivery of a new lease or.deed, then, et the request of such party 
(hereinafter~referred to'as !Succe*sor Landlord'l), Tenant Bhall.attorn to and 
recognize each Succe**or Landlord as Tenant's ,Landlord under this LeaSe and 
shall promptly execute and deliver'any instrument such Sucdessor LandlordmaY 
reasonably request to evidence such attornment. Upon~such attornment, this 
Lease shall continue,in full force and effect as A direct Lease between 
Successor Landlord ,and Tenant upbn all terms, .conditions, and~ co.venent* a* 
*et forth in thi*,.Lease except that the Succe**or Landlord sfiall not: (a) beg 
liable for'any previous.act or Omission of Landlord under this Lease; (bl be 
subject to.any offset, not expressly provided for in this Lease;, or (c) be 
bound by tiy ,previoFs modification of this Leaqe~ or by any previous 
prepaymen&, unless such modifi&tiomor prepaym&t shall have been previouslY 

.-approved intiiting~by suchSucceSs& Landlord, if such previb.us approval we* 
required. Further, upon such attoqment. Landlord shall be automatically‘ 
released from any further obligation or liability hereunder. 

Section 14.3.: .Notice to Landlord snd Stiperior Mortwwae. If any act or 
omission ,of Landlord would give Tenant the right, inrmediately or after the 
lapse of a period of time; to cancel this Lea*= 01 to c,laim a~partial or 
total eviction, Tenant.shallnot exercise such right: (a)'until it has given 
written notice of such act or om~sion to Landlord and:any Superior Mortgagee 
whose name and address~ shall previously have been furnished to Tenant; end 
(b) tintiL a reasonable period of time for remedying such :act nor omission. 
shall have elaps&d,folJowing the giving of such notice ,And following the time 
when such Superior Mortgagee shall have.become entitled under such Superior 
Mortgage to remedy the *ame. 

ARTICLE xv 

NON-LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION 

section 15.1. Non-liability of Landlord. Neither Landlord nor any 
benef,iciary, agent, servant, or employee of .Landlord, nor any Superior 
Mortgagee, shall .be liable to ,Tenant for any .loss,~ .inju@, or damage, to 
Tenant or to any other person, or to it* or their prbparty unless caused by 
or resulting from the, negligence of Landlord, its agents, servants or 
employees in the operation or maintenance of the Premises or the Building, 
subject to the doctrine of comparative negligence t m  the enent of 
contributory negligence on ~the part of Tenant or any of its subtenants or 
licensees or its or their &ployee*, agents or contractors. Further, neithei-, 
I;andlord,.nor any Superior Mortgagee, nor any' partner, diixctor, officer, 
agent, servant, or emplpyee of Landlord, shall be liable: (a) for any such 
daage~.c*u*ed by other. tenant* ‘or person* in, updn or about the Building; or 
caused.by operation* in'construction of any private, public or quasi-public 
work; or (b) even if negligent, for consequetitial damages arising out of any 
10s~ of OF use of the Premises or any equipment or facilities'therein by 
Tenant or any peizon claiming through or under Tenant. 

Sectibn 15.2. Indemnification by.Tenant. Tenant. shall indemnify and 
hold Landlord and all Superior Mortgagees,and its Andy their respective 
Partners, directors, officers agents, employees, and beneficiari&s harmless 
from and against any all cla& from or in connection with: (a) Tenant's 
conduct or management of the Premises or any business therein, or any work or 
thing whatsoever done lo%her than by Landlord), or any condition created 
lother~than by Landlord) in or about the Premises~ during the Term of this 

Le~ase or ~dnring the period of time,, if any,prior to the Commencemeqt Date 
that Tenant may have been given access to~the Premises; (b) any act, bmis~sion 
Or negligence of Tenant or any of. its subtenants or licensees or its-or their 
partners, director*, officers, agents, employees or coptractors; (c) any 
,accident. injury or damage whatsoever (unless caused solely By Landlord's 
negligence) ~occurring in, at or upon the Premises; and Id) any breach or. 
default by Tenant in the ftill.and prompt payment and p&foixance~of~Tenant's 
obligations under this Lease; together with all costs, expenses and 
liabilities incurred in connection with each such claim or action' oi- 
proceeding brought against Landlord, including, without limitation; all 
reasonable attorney's fees and expenses. 1n case anY action or proceeding be 
brought against Landlord and/or any Superior'Mortgagee and/or &nployees'by 
reason of any such claim, Tenant, upon notice from Landlord or such Superior 



Mortgagee,' shall resist and defend such action or ~proceeding~ (by counsel 
reasonably satisfactoryto Landlord or such Superior Mortsag,ee).. 

., 
section 15.3. Independent Obligatione; Force Majeure. Unless due to 

Landlord's gross.negligence or intentional miscondtict, 'the obli&ations of 
Tenant hereunder shall not be affected; impaired nor excused; nor shall 
Landlord have any liability whatsoever to Tenant, because: (a) Landlord is 
unable tqfulfill, or is delayed in,fulfilling any of its obligations Under 
this Lease by reason of strike, other labqr trouble, go+ernmental pre-emption 
of priorities or other controls in connection with a national or other public 
eniergency or shortages of fuel, supplies, labqr'tir materials, Acts of God'or 
any other similar cause, beyond Landlord's reasonable control; or' (b) of afiy 
failure or defect in the supply, ~quf+ntity or character of electricity or 
water. furnished' to the Premises, by reason of any requirement, act or 

-omission af the public utility or others serving,the Building with electric' 
energy or water, or. for any other similar,reason beyond Ltidlord's reasonable 
control. Tenant shall not hold Landlord liable for any latent defect in the 
Premises 'or the Building (although Landlord 'shall be responsible for 
correcting any such defect), noti ,shall Landlord.be liable 'for injury or 
damage to, person or property '.caused by fire, theft, heating or air- 
con.ditioning or lightins, tipcaratus,, or .from falling plaste?, .'6r from 
dectricity, water, rain, or,dampness, which may leak or flow from any part 
of the Build&g, or from the uiaes, appliances _ _ dr p&mbing work thereof. 

ARTICLES XVI 

DEFAULT 

section 16.1. Events o,f Default. Tenant shall be in default off this 
Lease upon the occurrexice of any 6x1~ or more of the fol&wing events: 

(al the failure by Tenqt to make any payment of Rent, or any other 
payment required to be made by Tenant.hereunder; ads and when due, where 
such failure shall continue for a period of ten (~10) days after receipt 
of Written notice thereof by Tenant from Landlord; 

(b) the failure byTenant to observe or perfpqn any~of the.covenants, 
conditions or provisions of this Lease where such failure shall continu& 

~for a period of thirty (30) days after receipt ofwritten noticethereof. 
by Tenants from Landlord; ,provided; howevir, that if the nature of 
Tenant's default is such that more than thirty. (30) days may be, 
reasonably required for such'&re, then Tenant shail not be deemed to,be 
in default if Tenant shall commence such cure within such,thirty (301, 

'day period and, shall, thereafter diligently.'prosecute sucQ cure to 
completion; 

ICI (i) the making of any general ar~an&ment or zany assignment by 
Ten&t for the benefit of &editors; 

(ii) the foiling by 07 against T,enant of a petition ~to have Tenan,> 
adjudged a bankrupt or a petition of reorQanizat'ioti or arrangement 
under any law relating to bankruptcy (unless; in the case of a 
petition filed against Tenant, such petition is dismissed 
withifi thirty (30)'days from the filing thereof); 

.liii) the appointment of a trustee or receiver to take possession 
~Of, or the attachment, execution or other judicial seizure of, 
substantially all'of Tenant's assets: 

Upon the occurrence of any of the foregoing events of default, Landlord 
may* at its option,, by written notice to Tenant, designate a date not less 
than fi+ (5) days from the giving of such not~ice, upohtwhich this Lease, and 
any and all,rights of Tenant hereunder, shall terminate. 

Section 16.2. Surrender of Premises. Upon any such .tenipation of this 
Le'asa, Tenant shall surrender the Premises to Landlord,. and Landlord, at,&y 
time after 'such termination, may without further notice, .re-enter and. 
repossess the Premises without'being liable to any prosecution or damages. 
therefore. 
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section 16.3. ~Reletting. nt any time or from time~to time after any 
such termination of this Lease, Landlord may relet the Premises or any part 
thereof, in the name of Landlord or otherwise, for such term or terms 'and on 
sucii conditions as ~Landlord, fin its discr.etion, .maY determine, and may 

~-collect and r&ceive the Rents therefore. Landlord shall in 'no way be 
responsible or liable~for any failure to relet the'Premi8e? or any'part 
thereof or for any failure to collect~any.Rent due upon axiy swch re&ettinQ.; 

~‘Saction 16.4. Survival af Obligations. 'NO termination of this hease, 
pursuant to this Article XVI, shall relieve Tenant of it& liability~tid 
obligations tinder this Lease; and: such liability and obligations shall 
survive any such tern+natibn. 

section 16.5. Boldover. Should Tenant .hold wer and remkin in 
possession of ~the Premises at the expiration.of '&y Term 'hereby created,, 
Tentit shall, by virtue of this Section, bec,ome a Tenant by ,the month at 
twice the Base Rent per month of the last monthly~ installmenb~'of Base Rent 
above provided to be paid, which said monthly tenancy shall beg subject to all 
the conditions,and covenants of this Lease as though the s&me had been a 

aonthly~tenancy instead of a tenancy a5 ~provided herein. Tenant shall give 
to Landlord at least. 30 days written notice of any intention to vaqate.the 
Premises, and shall be entitled 'to 50 days notice of ,any intention of 
Landlord to renwve Tenant from the Prehises in the eve&t ilandlord desires 
possession of the Premises; provided, however, .tha~t said Tenant by.the month 
shall not be,entitled to said ten (10) days notice in the event~the Rent is 
not paid iqadvance without~ demand,~ the usual 10 days written natice being 
hereby expressly waived. 

ARTICLE XVII 

Sect&on 17.1. ,Landlord's Damages. In the event this Lease is 
terminated under the provisions of this Lease or any provisions of law by 
leaSO& of default hereunder~ on the pdrt of Tenant, ~Tenant shall pa+ to 
Landlord, as damages,..at the 'election of Landlord, either; 

i 
(a) The present value ~of the entire amount of the~Rent which would 

become due and payable during the remainder of the~Term Of this Lea%, 
in which event Tenant agrees to pay the &me at once, together with all 
Rents theretofore due, at Landlord's ~address as provided herein; 
provided, however, that such payment shall not constitute a penalty or 
forfeitur~e or liquidated damages, but shall&rely cbnstitute payment in 
advance of the Rent Forsythe remainder of,the Term. Such present value 
shall be determined utilizing~generally'acce~ted standard present value 
tables available at the time sf Landlord's election. The acceptanbe of 
such payment by Landlord shall liot~cons~titute a waiver of any failure of 
Tenant thereafter occurring ~to coniply with ~&y~ term, provision, 
condition or covenant of this Lease. 
given in this paragraph 17,1(a), 

If’ Landlord elects the remedy 
then same shall be. Landlord's sole 

remedy for such default; or 

lb) Sums e,&i to the Rent which would ha&been payabl,e by Tenant had 
this Lease not been ,+o terminated or had Landlord not'so reentered the 
Premises, payable up&the due dates therefor specified her&in following 
such termitiation or such re-entry thrbugh the ~date contemplated as.the 
expiration,date if this Lease had not so terminated or if Landlord had 
not so re-entered the Premises. 

If Landlord, at its option, &all relet the Premises during said period, 
Landlord shall credit Tenant with the net rents received by Landlord from 
such reletting, such net rents to be determined by first deducting from the 
gross rents, as and when received by Landlord, the &penses incurred or paid 
by Landlord in terminating this Leases and in securing~possession th:ereof, as 
well as the expenses~of preparation of the Premises for new tenants, brokers' 
cc&missions, attorneys' fees and all other similar expenses. It is hereby 
understood that any such reletting may be for a period'shorter or longer than 
the remaining Term of this Lease, but.in no.event shall Tentit be entitled to 
receive any excess of such net rents over .the SUJI ~payable by TeAan~t to 
Landlord hereunder, nor shall Tenant be entitled~to a credit of any net rentx 
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fkom a reletting, .except to the extent that such rents are actually'received 
by Landlord. Landlord agrees to use its best efforts to relet the Premises 
in order to mitigate Tenant's .demages. 

Section 17-a. Remedies. Legal actions for the recovery of such~ 
damages, or any installmetits thereof, may be,brought by Landlord from~time to 
time et its election, dnd ndthing contain&d.herein shall be deemed to require 
Landlord to postpone suit until the date when <he Term Of this Lease would 
have expired, nor limit or'preclude recovery by Landlord against Tenant.Of 
any s+ns or demages~which, in addition to the d-ages particularly provided' 
above, Landlord may lawfully 'be .entitled to ~by reasons of any 'default 
hereunder.on the part of Tenant. All remedies hereinabove siven to Landlord, 
and all rights and remedies.proVided at law or iti equity, shall be CumUlatiVe 
and cdncurrent, 

ARTICLE XVIII 

ZNINNNT WNAIN 

section ~18. Condemnation. ni 'the even; title 'to ali or,parf of the 
Building Shall be cdndemned or taken; and if in the opinion of Landlord; (i) 
the Building can only be restored in such a way as to materially alter the 
Demised Premises, or (ii) it is economically unfeasible to restore the part 
of the Building so taken, Landlord may terminate this ,Lease and the Term~and 
es~tate hereby granted by notifying Tenant of such termination within 60 days 
following the date of vesting of such title in the condeming authority, efid 
the Term and estate hereby granted shall expire on the date specified in the 
notice of termination (but not less than 60 after'the giving of such notice) 
as fully and completely as~if such date were the date hereinabove set forth~ 
for the expiration of the Term of this Lease.. Landlord reserves unto itself,~ 
and Tenant assigns to Landlord, all-right to damages accruiqg on account of' 
any taking or condemnation of any part of the Building or Property, or by 
reason of any act of any.public or quasi-public~authority for which damages 
are payable under their applicable laws. Tenant agrees to execute such 
'instrument 'or assignments asmay be desired or required by Landlord t,o 
exercise its rights hereunder and'to join with Landlord in any petition for 
the recovery of damages, if requested by Landlord. 

ARTI,cL~ XIX 

LANDLORD'S RIGHT OF ACCESS 

section 19. Inspection. Landlord may enter the Premise.4 at reasonable 
hours and upon reasonable notice, except in the case of 'an emergency, ,(i) to 
exhibit same to prospective'purchasers at any time du,ring the Lease Term,~or 
to ZoCospective tenants et any time during the last six (6) months of the 
Lease Term; (ii) to'in spect the Premises to see that Tenant is complying withy 
all of its obligations hereunder.; and (iii) to make.repaire required of 
Landlord undkr the terms hereof or 'to enable Landlord to make repairs to any~ 
adjoitiing space. 

PARTICLE xx 

SIGNS AND OBSTRLTCTIONS 

Sectioa~20.1. signage. Tenant shall not.place or suffer to be placed 
or maintained~upon any exterior door, robf, waL1 oqwindow of the'premises, 
any sign, awning, Canopy; or advertisings matter or other-thing of any kind, 
and will not place or'maintiain any freestanding standard thereto, without 
first obtaining Landlord',s express prior written consent. Landlord agrees to 
grant approval on.'any sign located within the Premises or entry to the 
Premises on glass or panel which is fin conformity with the sign ~exhibit 
attached hereto as Exhibit 6,'which signage shall be at Tenaqt's~ sole cost 
and expense. No exterior sign visible 'from the.exterior of the Building 
shall be'permitted. Tenant further agrees to maintain such sign, lettering, 
Or" other thing as may beg approved by Landlord in good condition and repair'at 

.a11 times~and to remove the same at the end of the term of this Lease as and 
if requested by LandLord. IJpon removal thereof;, Tenant agrees to repair any 
damage to the Premises.caused by such installation and/or the removal. 



section 20.2; Obsti-uctiona. Tenant shallnot obstruct the sidewalks, 
parking lots, or ,other puljlic partitions of the Building or the Propert? in 
any manner whatsoever: 

NOTICES 

section 21. Notices. ?+ny notice or other. information required or 
authorized by this Lease to be given bye either.party to the other'.may be 
given by hand or sent [by first class pre-paid mail, telex, cable, facsimiles 
transmission or comparable means of communication) to the other party at the 
address stated below. Any notice or other information given by mail pursuant 
to .this Section which is not returned to the sender es undeliver&d shall be 

'deemed .to h*ve been given on the fifth J5thj, day after the envelope' 
containing any.such notice or information was properly addressed, pre-paid, 
registered and mailed. The fact that the envelope,has not be& so,returned to 
the sender'shall be sufficient evidence that such notice or information has: 
been duly given. Any notice 01 othel.information'Sent by telex, cable, 
facsimile.transmission or c'omparable.means of communication shall be deemed 
to hatie been duly sent on 'the date of transtiission, .provided~ .tbat, a 
confirming copy thereof is sent by first class,pre-paid mail to~~tbe other 
Party I at the address stated below, 
transmission: 

within twenty-four (24) hours after 

As to Landlord: FOUNTAIN SQ”ARF. ASSOCIATES. General 

As to T&ant: 

Partnership. 
'c/o Stiles Property Management Co. 

6400 N. Andrews Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33309 
Fax NO. (305) 771-0416 

conroy, Simberg, & Ganon, P.A. 
Barnett Centre, Suite 805 
2000 Main Street 
Fort Myers, Florida 33901 
Fax NO. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Section 22.1. Subatitute~'Premisas. At any time during the Term of this 
Lease, Landlord shall have the right to request in writing that Tenant move 
to Substitute Premises, situated.within the Building. The Substitute 
Premises shall contain the stie appropriate square footage, decorations and 
improvements as the Premises. Except for the change in designation of 
Premises, all provisions of this Lease shall remain the s&e. landlord shall 
pay the cost of locating Tenant in then Substitute~Premises. Tenant shall 
have thizty (30) days from the date of.Landlord's request to accept the 
Substitutes Premises. If ~Tenant refuses to accept the Substihute~ Premises or 
fails to reply to Landlord's request within the time stated, or no such 
substitute premises is ~availa@le, either pary may at its option rqminate 
this Lease upon 30 days written notice to the other party. 

S&tion 22.2. Parking. There shall be available at the Building eight 
(8) parking spaces for the nonexclus,iv& use ~of the Tenant. 
shall be covered and six (6) spaces shall~be uncovered. 

Two. (2) space 

Section 22.3. Eetoppel certificate+. (a) Each party agrees. at any 
time and from.time to time, as requested by the other party, to execute end 
deliver to the'other a statement certifying' (i) that'this Lease is wmodified 
and ip,full force and effect. (or if there have been tiodifica!&ais;:that the 
same are in full force and effect as modified and s&tiny the modifications); 
lithe date to which the Rent has been paid; (iii) whether 'or not .the other 
pdrty is in default'~in the performance'of any of its obligatioris under this 
Lease, and, if 60, specifying each such default; and‘ (iv) whether or not, any 
event has occurred which, with the giving of notice or passage of time, or 
both, would constitute a default,~ and, if so, specifying.q.ch such event. 
Any such statement delivered pursuant hereto shall be~deemed a representation 



and warranty to be relied upon by the party requesting the certificate andby 
others with whom such party may be dealing, Ib) Tenent also shall include in 
any ,such Statements such other ,informatlon concerning this Lease as Landlord 
or a Superiqr Mortgaqie or prospective purchaser may reasonably request. It 
shall be a condition precedent to Lan$lord's obligation.to deliver posseSSiOn 
of the Premises to Tenant, that Tenant execute an .estopBel certificate 
acceptins the Premises and.&knbwledging the'lease. Aform of the initial 
estoppel certificate is attached as Exhibit 4. 
comply with this Section, 

In the ~event'Tenant fails~to~ 
such'failure shall constitute a material breach of 

the teas&. If Tenant fails to execute the initial estoppel certificate, Rent 
shall continue to accrue but Landlord shall be under no obligation to deliver 
possession of the Premises. 

section 22.4. Governing Law. This Lease shall 'be govtirned by and 
-construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Florida. 2.e any 
provision df this Lease or the application. thereof ~to any pe&on or 
.circuixstance. shall, for any reason.and to any extent, be 'found invalid nor 
unenforceable, the remainder of this Lease (and the application of, that 
provision,to other persons or circumstances) shall not be affected but rather 
shall. be,,enforced~ to the extent permitted,by,law. This Leas.e 'shall be 
construed, without regard to any., presumption or' other rule requiring 
construction against the party causing,~thi&,,Lease 'to be drafted. 'Each' 
covenant, agreement, obligatia, or'other provision of this &ease on Tenant's 
part to be~performed. shall be deemed and dbnstrued es a'separate and 
independent covenant of Tenant, not depend&t on any other provision of xhis 
Lease. All terms ana words used in this Lease, regardless df the number or 
gender in which they ar used, shall be deemed to include any~otiher number and 
any other gender as the context may require. 

section 22.5. Broker Commission. Landlord and Tenant covenant, Warrant 
and represent that Stiles,Realty Co. (hereina$ter "B+oker:') was instrumental 
in bringing about~or consummatiing this Lease,~ and neither,Landlord nor Tenant 
have 'had any',conversationz+ or negotiations with any broker except Broker 
concerning the.l&sing of 'the Premises: Both parties agree to indemnify the 
other against and from any claims for any brokerage commissions (except'those 
payable to Broker), and all costs,. expenses and, .liabilities in connection 
therewith, including, without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees and 
expenses, for'any breach of the foregoing. Landldrd sh.3ll'pz.y all brokerage 
commissions due Broker in accordaqce with a. separate, agreement between 
Landlord and Broker. 

section 22.6. Capacity to Execute Lease. If Tenant is 'other.than a 
natural person, Tenant represents that it is legally constituted, in good 
standing and autborize'd to cbnduct business,in~the States of Florida. Tenant 
further represents that-the person who is executing' thi%,Lease on its,behalf 
has the full power and authority tom perform such execution and deliver.the 
Lease to Lendlord,.and that upon such.execution and delivej, the Lease shall. 
be valid and binding upon Tenant in accordance with its respective ten& and 
condit+x?.. Tq further &videtice the foregoing, .upon request by Landlord, 
Tenant ~Shall deliver to Landlord an appropriate corporate or ,p$ztnership 
resolution specifying that the signator to the Lease has b~een duly authorized 
to'execute same on behalf of T&ant. 

Section 22.7. Exeulpatibn of Landlord. Landlord's &bligations and 
liability to Tenant with respect to this Lease shall be li&ted~solely,to 
Landlord!s interest in Che,.Property, and neither Landlord nor any offieels, 
directors, shareho1ders.a partners of Landlord shall have any personal 
liability whatsoever with respect ,to,this tease. i 

t3e~tk.n 22.8. Radon Gas. Radon is a naturally occurring radioactive 
gas that, when it has accumilated in a building in sufficient quantities, may 
prese?t health'risks. to~persons who are exposed to it over time. I,edels of 
R~@Xl that exceed federal and state guidelines have been~found in buildingsr 
in Florida. Additional, information regarding R~adon and Radon testing may,be 
obtained.from your county public health unit. 

Section 7.2 ..9. Hazardous Substances, 
with all lo&l, 

Tenant shall at all times comply 
State and Federal laws and regulations, as well as any 

requirements imposed by insurance carriers, 
materials, 

regarding chemicals,~ toxic 
hazardous waste .or.volatile subst&zes ("Hazaqdous Substances") 



which may be at any time in on. or abovt the Premises. Tenant agrees to 
indemnify and hold hatiless Landlord from any. damages, cl8ims. Costs. or 
expenses, including atto'rney's fees, which may be incurred as a qesult of 
Tenanti's activities .with regard ,to the handling or storage.of Hazardous 
Stistances~in or about the Premises. Tenant. shall, at'its C&I cost and 
expense, be solely r&.pons.ible for the immed$ate cleanup .or repairS 
necessitated by the use or presence,.of Hazardous Substances in the PremiSeS, 
whether or not in conjunction with Tenant's trade or business. Upon due 
notice by Landlord, any governmental authority or insuranc+ company~. Tenant 
shall take such action as is necessary to bring the Premi~ses in full 
compliance with any ruLe; ordinance, StaGute, or reguiatiOn relative to 
Hazardous Substances. A failure to comply with the provisions of this 
Section shall be deemed to be a~material breach of the Lease. 

section 22.10. Entire Agrsement. This Lease coristitutes the entire 
understanding between the parties theirs 
success&s and assigns. 

and shall bind the. earties, 
NO representations, 'except as herein eqressly set, 

forth. have been made by any party to the other, and this .Lease cannot be 
amended modified, except by a writing, signed by both parties. The headings. 
and captions in this Lease are inserted for convenience Only andshall not be 
deemed part or be used in construing this Lease. 

'Section 22.11. Q+et Enjoyment i Landlord agrees that ,Tena@t, uti+ 
paying all.R&nt and all.other charges herein provided.for, and observing and 
keeping the covenants, agreements; terms and conditiqns of this Lease and the 

.rules and regula&ions of Landlord affecting the. Premises on its part to be 
performed, shall lawfully and quietly hold, occupy and enjoy the Premises 
during the Term of this L&se. 

saction 22.12. waiver of Trial by .xrry. It is mutually agreed by and 
between Landlord and Tenant that the respective parties hereto shall, and 
they hereby do, waive'trial,by~jury.in any aqt.ion, proceeding~or counter~claim 
brought by either of the parties against the other on any matter arising out 
of or in any way connected with this Lease, the relatiqllship'df Landlord and ~' 
Tenant or Tenant's use~or oCcupancy.of the .Premises. 

Section~2Z.13. Aetorneys' Fees. Tenantagrees to pay~.to Landlord all 
costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs, 
incurred by Landlord in enforcing any of the terms, ~ovenants~ qr conditions 
of this Lease, or of any of its rights and remedies under Chapter $3, Flor+da 
statutes, as may hereinafter be &ended. 

section 22.14. No Part,nership or Joint Venture;~. It is~ understood Andy 
agreed that.nothing contained in this~ Lease shall be deemed or construed as 
creating d partnership or joint venture between .Landlord~ and Tenant or 
between Landlord and any other party or cause either party to be responsible 
in any manner for the debts or obligations of the other party. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have~exe~cuted this Lease as of the day 
and'year first above written. 

“LANDLORD” 

FOU&TAIN SQUtiE ASS&IATES, 
a Florida General Partnership 
By and through its authorized agent. 
Stiles.Corporation, 

BY: 
~Kevin -fey; Vice President 
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The,'followi"g IKules and Regulations, hereby ngrced to.-end 
aCCepted by.Tena"t, are prescribed by Landlord' to promotwthe best 
interests of the Tenantb 'in the Duildiny Xnd the efficient and 
orderly &dministrat,ion and operation of the Builaing. 

1. Tenant, its oEficars, ngcnts,~ contmc,torS tind ctiployeo-s 
Shall. .not hlock/ob~Struct zany of the entries, 
elevators, 

pn*sJya CJoors, 
elevator doors, hcillwnys~ or stairways of Duildinq,.or. 

any portion Of the property or plac@, empty or throw any rubbish, 
litter, trash or mz+erial of any "atuza into such areas, or permit 

Mach areas to be used.& Sny time oxcapt,for ingrefis'or egress of. 
Tenant, ,,its officers, agents, co"tmct~rs, employees,. ,patrons, 
licansees, customd~s, visitors orinviteos. 

2. ,The ElOYellltXlt Of Purniture, 
merchandise or mate?fals within, 

equipment, machines ; 
into or'out of the Premises,. 

Pu~lding:or parking area shall hS restricted by La"dlord'.upon~ 
request from Tenant and Tenant her&by assumes all liability and. 

. risk to property, Premises and Duilding~ih such movement. .Te"a"t 
shall not move rurniturc,, 
materials w~ithin, 

mzuzhines, equipment, merchandise, 
into or out 'of the Building or the Premises 

Without hiving first' obtained a writto" permit from 'LandJorcl 
twenty-four (24) hours in advance. .Safes', large files, electronic 
data processing equipment and other heavy equipmentor machines may 

.be moved into the Premises, Uuilding or parking' area$ only.with 
Landlord's.written consent and placed.whero consented by Landlord; 

3. No sign, door plaque advertisament.or "Otice.shall be 
displayed,~ painted or ,affixed'by Tenant, its officers, agents,~ 

'con?xoCtors, employeos,~patrons, licensees, cu,*tomors, visitor& or 
invitaes in or on any part of the outside or insida.of the Building' 
or the Premise&without the prior written Consent of Lnndlord,~an~d. 
then only of such color, size, character, style and mathrials:and 

.in'such places as shali be npprovcd and designated by .Landlord. 
-Signs on doors and entrances to, the Premis'es shall~ be ~ploced 
,thereon by II contractor designated by, iandlord and ,paid for .bY 

Tenant. 

4. .Lsndiordwillmnintnin a" tilphnbetical~ directory board on 
ground floor lobby of the'Buildi"g cb@aining the name of Tenant 
and such other names or inPormation as permitted by the ~eae. 

5. Landlord will not be &sponsible for lost: nor stolen 
prope?ty, eqUipntent, money or any article token from the premises,. 
Building or.pnrking areas regal-d;ess OP ,110~ or when the 'lox 
ocalrs . 

G. Tenant,~ its officers, hgenti, contractorS and employeeS~ 
shall.not install or operate o"y refrigerating, heating or. ni,r 
conditioning apparatus, or'carry on any mechanical operation or 

,bring into the Preroises, B~ildi"y~or~!parki"y a.reas, any inflam+.~e 
,fluids o?! explosives. 

7. Tenant, its officers, agents, servants or employees shall 
not we the Premises, Duildiny or parking areas. for housing,' 
lodging or ,slaeping purposed or .for~ tha cooking or preparation of 
food withoul: the prior written consent of LuGlord.. 

0. Ten&t, its ~officers, agents, servants,, employees, 
patrons, licensees, customers, visitors or invitees shallnotbrinq 
'into the Building or Premises or keep on the Prelnjses .n"y ~fish; 
fowl, reptile, insect or animal or nny bicycle or other vehicle 
without the priorwr~itte" consent of Landlord. 

9. NO additional locks shall be placed on any dtior in the 
Building without tihe prior'written consent of Landlord. Landlord 
will furnish two ,keys to each lock~on~doors i" the .PreiUiSE end. 

'Landlord upon request of Tenant,~ehnll.provide'additionnl dupli!Xto 
keys ntTe"a"t'S expe"r;e, Landlord may at all‘ti+es keep a pasS,key 
to the Premises. All ~keys shall be returned tq.(Landlord promptly" 
upon termi"atiOh of this Lease, 
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Tenant its officers 
shall% no pai$zing qr dew&&g in the~Pre&.se, or mark paint 

agents, OOntractDrS or &ployees 

or cut into, drive nails or SCr$w into or in any way .defLoe any 
Part of.ths PremiSesQr,Building without the.prior wz%tten consent' 
of Landlord. If Tellant desires signal communicatibn, alarm or..other 
Utility or servica~connection installed or changed, such work shall' 
be done rlt~ expense of Tenant, 

:;' 

direction tic Landlord. 
with the approval and tiderr,the .: ., 

'. 11. 
.' 

Landlord reserveS the right to close the Building &the 
end of. Dusiness HOUS; subje~ct, however,~~to Tenant's right to ' '~, 
admittance under'regulations prescribad.by Landlord, and to require _? 
that persons entering the Building identify themselves and 
establish their right to enter or to leave the Building.~. 

12. Tenant, its officers,, agents, contractors and employees 
shall not permit th&operation of any musical or sound producing~ i 
1ldXUlWlts Or +!viCes which may be heard outsides the Premises, 
Building or parking facilities, or which may emanath .eiectricaI 
Waves which will impair radiq or ,televi&Dn ,broadcasting or 
recepti~on from'ar in the Building. 

13. Tenant,,itS officers, ngsntS, contiactors~ and .&mp&yeeS: 
shall, before leaving the Premises unattended, close and lock.ail 
doors~ and shutoff all utilities; all expenses qr datiages x?eStilting 
from failure to do so Shall be paid by Tenant. Each Tenant'before 

: 

ClOSing Of the day and leaving the Premis& Shall 'Secthat all 
blinds or draperies are pulled and drawl and ~shalJ see.that.all 
doors are locked. 

14. All plate end other glass nowin the Prtimises or.Building 
which is broken through cnus&s attributable to Tenant,~ its 
officers, agents, contractors, 
ctistomers, visitors, 

employees, patrons, licensees, 
or invitaes Shall be replacsd by and at 

expense of Tenant under the direction of Landlord. 

15. Tenant ?hilll give Landlord prompt~notice‘of all accident& 
to or defects in ail- conditioning equipment, plumbing, electric 
facili$ies or any part or appurtenance of the Premises.~ 

16. ~,The plumbing facilities .shall not be used for any other 
purpose than that for which they are constructed, and no foreign' 
substance of any kind shall be thrown therein, and then expense of 
any breakage, stoppage, or damage resulting from a violati'on,of 
this provisibn Shall,be borne by Tenant, who shall, 02 whose. 
officer, employees, agents,: cont?qactors, patrons, CUStOl3er5, 
l icense$s, visitors or invitees, shall hove caused it. 

17. All contractors ortechnicinns pfrfgrming work for Tenant 
within the Premises or Building shallbe referred to Landlord Ior 
approval before peyforming such work, This Shall apply to all wqrk 
including, but not limited to;/ installat$on, ~of telephones~, 
telegraph equipment, electrical devices and,attachments, and. all .~ , 
installations ~affecting floors, walls, windows, doors, .ceiling, 
equipments or any other physical features of ~the Building, the, 
Premises' or p&king facilities. ,~one of this.wor$ Shall be. done ~, 
without Landlord's prior written op$ovnl. 

18.: NO showcsses or other erticies shall be put in front or, i 
affixed to any pnrtof the exterior of the Building, nor placed in. 
the halls, corridors, Or vestibules without the prior .writtsn 
co&ant of ~Landlord. 

19. M.aSS panel doors that reflect or admit light into, the' 
passageways or into any place in the Building shall not be covered 
or obstruoted.by the Tenant and Tenant shall not~pormit, erect, .or. T 1.'. place drapes, furniture, fixtures, shelving,, display caS,eS Or ', 
tables, lights Or signs and advertising devices in.front:of Or~ln' " 
proximity of'interior and exterior windows, glnss~pane&s, Or.glaSS, :: 
doors.providing a view'into the inttirior of.the Leased Premises 
unless same shall have first been approved iniwriting hy~landlord. 

,. 
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Receipt is hereby acknowledged by.the La?dlorh from Conroy, Simberg & Ganon, 
P.A. of $6;2,18.90. representing Base Rent, Additiotial Rent and Sales Tax 
thereon for the first month of the'Lease.Tekm in the amount of $3,109.45; and 
the agreed-upon security deposit in the amount of $3,109.45 for the lease of 
Suite 805 within Barn&t Ceritre. 

BY: 



AMEh’DiIlENT TO LEASE AGRIZEMJZNT 

THlS AMFXDMENT TO LEASE AGREEMENT (this “Amendment”), dated 011s ,2?2? 
day or&@&&---, 1999, amending that certain Lease Agrekent dated Noy~mber’26, 1996, 
and any and all Letters of Agreement, Addenda, Amendments, or Extensions thereof (collectively, 
the “Lease”), by ‘and behveen Fcmn&n Squ@ Associ&, a Florida general ‘partnership, as 

~Landlord, and Conroy, Simberg & Ganon, PA., as Tenant. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant entered into the Lea% r&t&g to 2,161 rentable square 
feet of office space known .a Suite 805 (the “Premises”) within that certain buildi% now known as 
I-Iuotington Plaza [the “Building”) located at 2000 Main Street, Ft. Myers, Floride 33901; and 

WHEREAS, said Lease shall expire onNovember 30,199Y; and 

WH&EAS, Tenant desires to relocate’ to’ larger space within the Building and mnew the 
term ofthe Lease’upcm ihe terms and conditions set forth herein; and 

WREREAS, the paaies wish to mqdify certain terms af the &se as he&rafter set forth., 

NOW, TBEREFQRE, for and in consider$itin of tlk terms, cowi~ts and conditions 
hereinafter set forth, an8 for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of 
which am hereby nc!aowledged,~Landlord and Tenant agree as follows: 

1. New Premises. Landlord hereby leeses to Tenam and Tenant hereby leases from 
Landlord approximately~3,SOO rentable square feet (the “New Premise%“) known as Suite 
702 as depicted on Exhibit “A” attached h&to, within Huntington Plaza (the “Building”) : 
located at 2000 Main St&f Ft. Myers, Florida ‘33901. Upon the commencenient of the 
Lease Term, as h,ereinafier defmed, all references in the Lease, to the “Premises”~shall be 
deemed to refer to the “New Premises”.~ 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Riaht of First Refusal: Provided, Tenant is not in default beyond any applikable~cure 
period, Tenant shall have a dght,of first refusal to lerke the adjacent 1,79S~rentable square 
feet know0 as Suite 703 (the ,“Right of First R@i~sal Space”). I% the <Vent Landlord 
receives any bona fide third party offer to lease the Right of Refusal Space, Which offer is 
acceptable to Landlord, Landlord shall so notify Tenant, in writing, and Tenant shall have 
seven (7)bnsiness days thereafter witbin which to notify Landlord, in writing, of its intent 
to exertiise the right of refusal upon terms &d conditions &momically equivalent to 
those qntained in the third party offer, and ten (10) days after receipt,of an Amendment 
to Lease within which tb ex&ntute same. In the event Tenant waives the right of refusal or 
fails to notify Landlord as, aforesaid, Landlord shall.thereaAer be fke to lease the Right of 
Fist Refusal Space upon t&m and conditions substantially as set forth in the third party 
offer, with no further obligation to Tenait. 

New. Lease Term. Tenant shall have and hold the New Premises for a term of 
approximately five (5) years (the “New Lease Term”) commencing upon receipt of a 
Certifzate of Occupancy (or Substantial Completion in lieu thereof) for the New Premises 
(the “Cqmmencement Date”), which Commencement Date is anticipated to be on or about 
March 1,200O and expiring on the last day.of the sixtieth (60th) month thereaft&. 

Extension of Existinr! Lease Term. The Lease Term relativk to the existing Premises is 
h&by extended until the Commencement Date of the New: Lease Term upon the same 
terms kd conditions.and &the &~e rental rate then prevailing during the last month of the 
Lease Term for the existing Premises. 

Base Rent. Notwithstanding anything contained in,the Lease to the cantrmy, cammenci~g 
one the COmmencem&t Date, Tenants &all pay base rent (“Basr. Rent”) for the. New 
Premkes du$g.the first year’ of the Lease Term at the rate of $12.25 times the’rf+t8ble 
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6. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Square footage of the New Premises as set forth in Section 1 above, payable monthly in 
twelve equal instalhne~ts due on or before the first day of each mbntb during the first year 
of the Lease Term. In addition, Tenant shall be responsible for the payment of Additioiml 
Rent (defioed below) as provided $‘Section 6 below (the Base Kent and Additional Rent 
shall sometimes be @lectively referred to as tbe ;Rent”). In the event the Commencement 
Date of the New Lease Term falls tki B day otli& than the first’ day of the month, the Rent 
for the existing Premises and the New Premises shall be prorated ruid adjukl +ccordiigly. 

Base Rent Adiostment. Caknencing on the first anniversary’of this Lease, and each a& 
every anniversary there&z, the Base Rent shall increase by ~four (4%) percent over thz 
previous yew’s Base Rent, including any renewal terms. 

~Additional Rent and Sales Tax. Tenant shall be,responsible.for Additional R&t and Sales 
Tax for the New Premises in accordance with the terms and c~&tions ofthe, Lease. 

Leasehold 1mwovement.s. The New pr&nises shall be cqmpleted and prepared for 
Tenant’s occ”pr+cy by Landlord, at Landlord’s expense, in accordance with architectural 
knd engineering drawings attached hereto by reference as Exhibit “B”.’ Tenant agrees to 
select final flooring and paint using Landlord’s ‘Building standard specifications within 
fif@n (15) dzys of tie execution of this Amendment to allow Landlord% ‘contractor 
sufficient time to order, receive and install sarne~ ,In the event Tenant delays $ making such 
selections, the New Premises shall be deerned~ ready for occupancy on the date it would 
have been ready, but for such delay, and Rent shall commence as of such &rlier date. 

parking. Notwithstanding tiything contained in the Lease tp the contra+, there &all be 
available hyelve (12) parking spaces for the non-e~olusive use ofTenant, three (3) of w&ch 
shall be inthe covered parking,garage id nine (9) of which shall be in the surface parking 
lot adjacent tot@ garage. 

Surrender’of Premises. upon the Coxw~~encem& Date of the Tekof tie. Lease for the 
New Premises, ‘@art iha deliver p&session of its existing space (Suite 805) to Landlord 
in broom-clean condition and the parties shall thereafter be ielieved,of their respective 
oblig+ions under tbis Lease r&i& to suite 805. 

11. 

Except as hereby amended, a!.l other terms and conditions of the Lease are in full force ,and 
effect. Any provision of this Amendment shall prevail over contlicting p~otisions of the Lease, and 
&ept as expressly modified hereby, all other tams and conditions of the Lease are in full force 
and effect and biding upon the pat&s her&,. 

,Use Restriction. Tenant agrees that, in hp event du+g the Term hereof or any renewal 
term, shalt Tenant assign this Leas& or sublease any por@x~ of the New Premises to airy 
bank,, savings and loan association, finan@al institution .or @her such similar entity 
without the prior written consent of Landlord. Tenant tier agrees that in no event shall 
the New Premises, or any portion thereof, be used for court reporting. 

I%’ WITNESS WHEREOF,~ the parties have executed this Amendment to Lease 
Agreement as of the day and year fnst above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
In the presence of: TENANT 

CONROY; SIMWRG & GANON, P.A. 
a.FIorida professional association 

By: 



Signed, se&d and delivered 
In the presence OE 
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LANDLORD 

FOUNTAIN SQUARE ASSbCIATES 





CO, 
195 

ns~“Ction dm+ngs pqmred by~She&y Architec$; Jcb No. 99Oi.k dated, October 20, 
‘9 and rwised cm October 27,1999~and Novetiber 1,,.1?99. 



PwaL0f~ .’ 

THIS SECOND AMIZNDMENT TO LEASE’ AGREi$MENT (ti& “bccond 
Amefidment”), dated this ./.$!?I& of “p;l! ,2001, amending that wtain Lease A@e&ent 
dated November,,ZG, 1~996, Amendment to Lease Agreementdated November 30, 1999 (the “Fbst 
Auendment”), and any and all Letters of Aguzin&t, Addenda, ‘Amkndments, ore Extensions 
thereof (collectively, the “Lease”), by and between Fountain Square As@ates, a Fiolida general 
partnership, as Landlord; and~Conroy, Simberg, ‘Ganop; @vans &Abel, P.A:‘(fonnerjy known as 
Conroy, Simberg & Gahbn,‘P.AJ, as Tenant. 

WT T N7LS.SUH i, : 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant entered into the L&se relating to 2,181 r&table sqwuz 
feet of off& space know as Suite 805 witbiq ‘that cert& building now known & Huntingtan 
Plaza.(the “Building”) located at 2000 Main Street, Ft. Myers, Florida 33901: and , 

WHERi%AS, pursuglt to the First hmendment, Tenant relocated to Suite 702 wi!hin -the 
Building consisting of 3,500 rentable Square feet (hereinafter referred to as tl@ ‘~Pk&.s’~); and 

” WHEREA&Tenant c&es to lease additiqnal space within the Building upon the terms 
and conditions set forth herein:‘and 

WHER@S, the parties wish to modify certain terms. of the Lease a.~her&nafter set forth. 

NOW, THEREEORE, for and in~consideration of then terms,, covenants and conditions 
here@after set fktb, and for other good and y&able considektibn, the receipt and sufficiency of 
which are hereby ack+vledged, Landlord and Ten&t agree~as followS: 

1. 

~2. 

3. 

,4. 

5. 

1 w. In addition to the Premises, Landlord hereby leases to Tenant and 
Tenant hereby leases from Landlords approximnteiy 4,052 rentable square. feet (the 
“Expansion,Pre~ises”) the location of which js depicted oiYE&bit uA” attached hereto, 
for.a tc@ of 1,552 reptable sqtiare feet (hereinafter collectively referred to as tbe ‘*Entire 
Premises”). 

Terra. Tenant shall 11” and hold the Expansion Picemises for a Ierm of appl-oximitely five 
(5) years (the “New Lease,Term”) coniinencing upon receipt of n C&tificate OY Occupancy 
or ~rtiticate of Substantial Completion tberefor (the “Expansion:Premis& ~oti&ement 
Date”), which Expansion Premises Commen&ment Date is antici 
June 1, ZOOJ; and expiring an the last day of the sixtieth P, 

ated &be on or about 
(60 ) full’calen~ar month 

following the’ Expansion Premises~Commenceme~lt Date (the ‘Xxpiration Date”). 

, v. The Lease, Term relative to~the Premises ‘is hereby 
extended approximately one (1) yezir and tivo (2) months until the Expir&ion Date set forth 
in Paragraph 2 above. 

Bent Subject to Pamgmph 6 below, and notwiths&nding anything cont&kd in the Lease. 
to tbe,contrary, Tenant shall +y’Base Rent for the Entire Pre@.ses during the fir&at of 
the New Lease Term at the annual rate of $14.80 p” rentable s@we~foot, payable~montbly 
on or befo!e the first day of each and every month. In additioq subject to Paragraph 6 
below, Tenant shall be responsible for the payment of Additikl Reni pursuant to the terms 
of Article m of.the. Lease, for the Entire Premi&es’,during the New J.ease~Tenn (the~Base 
Rent and Additional Rent shall sometimes be collectively r&fared te as the “Rent”). 

w Commenc&ig on the fist anniversary of the New Lease Tam 
@I-ovided such anniversary date falls~on the first day of’the month, otherwise on the first day 
of tbe following month), and each and every &iversary’ thereafter,, the Base Rent shall 
increase by four (4%) percent,over $e prcvku~ year’s Base ‘Rent, including any r&v& 
terms. 

.; 



6. Rent. Landlord hereby QI%%S to abate Tenant’s paymenr 6f Base Rent “d 
Additional Rent during the first thirty (30) days of the New Lease l&m. 

7. T.paseholn. The Expansion Premises shall be’completed and preppared for 
Tenant’s occupancy by Landlord, at Landlord’s expense,’ in aCc%rdance with plans and, 
specificatiops attached hereto by referetice as Exhibit “B”.~ Any improvements to the 
Premises or the ExpansionPremises exceeding the scope of work set forth in such plans and 
specifications shall be at Tenant’s sole cost and expense. 

8. 

9. 

mtnRPnew. Provided Tenant has tiot: defaulted under any of. then terms or 
condiiions contained herein,~Tenant shall have the option to qnew this Lease for &i% (1) 
additional tamof five (5) years upoti the sam%;t%nns atid co&&ions contained her%$ The 
Rent during the first year of the &wval term sh6ll be increased by four (4%) percent over 
the Base Rent during the last year of the New Lease Term, and shall thereafter increase by 
four ,(/l%):p%rcent annually bver the prior ,year’s Base Rent. Tenant-shall fxercise its 
option to ren&v by providing Landbxd with not less than six (6, montlls’written notice pribr 
:? the end of the New Lqase Term as set forth herein. This option to renew shall inure otiIy 
to Tenant and shall not inure to any subtenant dr assignee of Tenant. 

parlriilp. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Lease. to the contrary,, there shall be 
-available B total of twenty six (26) parking spaces .for the non-exclusive us% 6f Tenant, 
sevens of. which shall be in the covered parking garage and nineteen (19) of which shall 
be in the surface parking lot adjacent to the garage. 

10. ., ; W. Tenant agrees that, in no event ~$uring the Term hw&of or any w1ew~1 
term, shall.any portion of the Entire Premises be used as, a bank, sav;ngs and loan 
association, or financial institution without the pnor Written consent of Landlord; Tenant 
further agrees that’in no event shall any.portion of the Entire Premises be used to provide 
tout reportitig services. 

Except as hereby anended, all other terms and conditions of the I.%a.s% se in full force and 
effect and appl&able to the Entirq Premises, with the exctiption of the right to relocate set forth in 
Secti+ 1.1(a) of the Lease, and the Right of First Refusal set forth in Paragraph 2 of the First 
Amendment, both’of which ar%.hereby deleted in their entirety. 

Any provision of this Second Amendment shall prevail ovq c&flicting provisions of the 
Lease, and except as expressly modified hereby, all other terms and~caiditions of the Lea.+% 81% in 
full force and effect atid binding upon the parties hereto,. 

IN WKTNESS WHEREOF, the parties h&e executed this Second Amendm& t0 Lease 
Agreement as,of the day and year first above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
In the presence of: TENANT 

Signed, sealed and~delivered 
In the presence of: LANDLORD, 



I 

By: 





EXHIEIT “R” 

Suite 701-702 (3,SOllRSF) 


